C h a i-S h in Y u, E a rly B ud d h ism a n d C h ristia n ity: A com parative stu d y o f
the founders’ auth o rity, the com m unity, a n d the discipline. D e lh i: M o tilal
B anarsidass, 1981. 214pp. R s, 60.
T h e aims of Early Buddhism and Christianity make it a prom ising piece of work.
As the author rightly points out, a comparison of these two great world religions
d u ring their first hundred years is more than justified by the contribution each
has made to civilization, and there seems no more logical place to focus than on
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the personality of their founders, the way th eir early com m unities took shape,
and the nature of the discipline th at held them together. T h e author has made
use of a good num ber of classic sources on B uddhism and a reasonable selection
o f sources on Christianity. T h e problem is, however, th a t in dum ping his re
search material into that frame, Professor Yu seems to have suffocated m ost of
his feeling for the question. W e are left w ith w hat amounts to a doctoral thesis
inform ing us th at the w riter has read m uch of what there is to read on early Bud
dhism and early Christianity (the title not quite correct), and catalogued m uch of
it into some sort of order, b u t th a t he has not yet been able to digest it enough to
make sense of it all. T h e reader does not take well to being dragged through so
m uch fam iliar m aterial, so m any long strings of quotations th a t get into a tangle
w ith one another and obscure the line o f argum ent, and so m uch inattention to
w hat seem obvious issues.
T o begin w ith, the term s of comparison are not clear. T he basic tripartite
division immediately cries out to the critical reader for some treatm ent of his
torical context. W ere we to be served w ith a comparison o f the phenom enon of
early C hristianity w ith, let us say, th a t of early Islam, we should be shocked to
find the birth of those traditions set alongside of one another merely in the light
of th eir scriptural evidences w ithout any attention to the differences of social
structure, political reality, and intellectual environm ent th a t separate them . Yet
this is precisely the way the b irth o f B uddhism and Christianity are compared.
Moreover, C hristianity is studied from the viewpoint of the faith-consciousness
of the early C hristian com m unity (which saves the author from having to deal
w ith the historicity of the resurrection event), while B uddhism is studied with
no such bracketing and scriptures composed centuries later are cited as if faithconsciousness made no difference.
I do not dispute that there are im portant comparisons to be made, nor th at the
sources at our disposal make them possible, nor even th a t the author has h it upon
some of them . It is ju st that the problem is more complex and deserves more
attention than he gives it. T h e second paragraph of the conclusion will give the
curious a good sense of the uneasiness and waffling th at mars the statem ent of the
fundam ental question throughout, and the rest of th e conclusion should help to
show the additional difficulties th at arise from the use of term s w ithout regard
for their tim e or context. W hat conclusions there are, by the way, are the in
tuitions one w ould bring to the book before ever opening it, and do not seem to
justify the trip through the body of the text.
T here are other problems th at come up along the way. F or example, Y u’s
criticisms of W atsuji T etsuro seem wide of the m ark ; his restriction of the notion
of discipline in the B uddhist com m unity to rules and their sanctions (which
accounts for his m isunderstanding of the w ider connotations of “ discipleship”
that the word can sometimes carry, as on p. 119); and his characterization of BudJapanese Journal of Religious Studies 9/4 D ecem ber 1982
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dhism as “gnostic” and C hristianity as “ eschatological” is misleading at best. But
it would be pedantic to go any further.
T he book should have been sent back for a rew rite, so th at the hard work that
obviously w ent into it m ight be preserved and refashioned for use by the academic
com m unity interested in Buddhism and Christianity. T he publishers are at
fault here, as well as in the presentation. T hey should have standardized more
of the E nglish; arranged for a proper proofreading; corrected the errors in the
G reek; consulted w ith someone more familiar w ith Japanese th an the author,
whose transliterations are a mess (on facing pages, 228 and 229, there are no fewer
than four different readings offered for kyodan, three of which are entirely the
creations of the auth o r), and sent the jacket (an artistic abom ination w ith two
anachronistic portraits of Buddha and Jesus, both of them kitsch, set on opposite
faces of w hat looks like an oval locket, crowned w ith a title penned in G othic
script) back for redoing. It is hard to see how the interests of anyone involved
—the author, the reader, or th e publisher—have been served by rushing this sort
of work into print.
James W. H e i s i g
N anzan Institute for Religion and C ulture

